
Union Cemetery Association
 2505 E. Minnehaha Ave.

Maplewood, MN  55119-3837
Phone: 651-739-0466    Fax: 651-739-6199  website: unioncem.org

GENERAL PRICE LIST

IN-GROUND BURIAL SPACES: OVERTIME CHARGE - in addition to interment/entombment/inurnment fee:
2,200.00$    
4,400.00$    400.00$     
7,200.00$    750.00$     
9,000.00$    750.00$     

$10,000.00

28,800.00$  

700.00$       For full-size casket (cemetery requirement)
700.00$       

700.00$       

Columbarium niche (cremains) - includes nameplate, vase & weekday inurnment 

DISINTERMENT - REINTERMENT: 
Does not include charges for vault removal, new vault, resetting marker or handling.

Oversized niche - for 1 or 2 cremated remains 3,800.00$  

2,850.00$  
1,400.00$  
1,050.00$  

INTERMENT - ENTOMBMENT - INURNMENT 1,050.00$  

1,900.00$    

2,300.00$    Final Dates and Lettering Existing Memorials
700.00$       200.00$     

700.00$       200.00$     

1,400.00$    Family name added on back of existing monument (7 letters included 2" - 4" high)  560.00$     
700.00$       80.00$       

OFFICE HOURS: DAILY GATE HOURS:

Monday - Friday April - August September - March

8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 8:00 a.m to 8:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. to DUSK

Effective 1/1/2023

1 grave - flat marker lot (add $2200.00 for each additional grave)
2 graves - flat marker lot 

$1620.00 & up

2 graves - upright monument lot: Block1B & Back Row of 1C

2 graves - upright monument Block 17

COVER SET or URN PLACED between 3:30 and 4:00 p.m.

2 graves - upright monument Block 1C & 2

OUTER BURIAL CONTAINERS: Delivery and installation is included.                                                  

Block 3 - Eight grave upright monument lot

Baby grave - size up to 40"

Monday - Friday: All funerals MUST arrive before 3:30 p.m.

COVER SET or URN PLACED between 4:00 and 4:30 pm      
Saturday: COVER SET or URN PLACED by 2:00 p.m.

Accomodates casket size of 29" x 24" x 85" $4000.00 - $7000.00

Single niche - for 1 cremated remains

Double niche - for 2 cremated remains

Child grave - size 40" to 60"

A complete price list is available at the office.

$4110.65 - $5560.65

Baby interment - grave size up to 40"

Cremation grave 

For cremated remains (container not required) $125.00 & up

Cremated remains - Disinter only

CREMATION URNS: A complete price list is available at the office.

Regular $150.00 & up

$2650.00 - $4240.65

$4050.00 - $5640.65

ABOVE GROUND OPTIONS: A complete price list is available at the office.

Adult - Disinter-reinter

Adult - Disinter only

Ossuary Interment (includes memorial brick w/one line of cenotaph

Baby (under 40") - Disinter only 

Cremated remains Interment - Entombment

Child interment- grave size 40" to 60"

Adult interment with oversized outer container up to #35 Vault

Mausoleum crypt (full size) - includes nameplate

Child (40" to 60") - Disinter only 

Monument Final Date (first 4 digits, then character 5-8 $25, 9+ $20)

Flat Marker Final Date (first 4 digits, then $10 character)

Family name - each additional character

Bronze - price varies according to bronze manufacturer

Adult Interment - Entombment

***Prices Subject to change without notice***



Union Cemetery Association
 2505 E. Minnehaha Ave.

Maplewood, MN  55119-3837
Phone: 651-739-0466    Fax: 651-739-6199  website: unioncem.org

GENERAL PRICE LIST

CLEANING OF GRANITE MEMORIALS: No guarantees

42.95$       

53.69$       

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES:
Add name to Veteran's Memorial (need copy of Honorable discharge) 250.00$     

15.00$       
100.00$     
200.00$     
75.00$       
80.53$       
15.00$       

25.00$         250.00$     
4.00$           375.00$     

40.00$         425.00$     
30.00$         456.34$     
25.00$         
65.00$         

560.00$       
25.00$         

OFFICE HOURS: DAILY GATE HOURS:
Monday - Friday April - August September - March

8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 8:00 a.m to 8:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. to DUSK

      ***Prices Subject to change without notice***

     2' x 1' - Single marker includes 1 relationship, 1st name, 
middle initial, last name & birth year (death year included if deceased 
at time of order) 

$911.61 & up

MEMORIALS: (Does not include special drawings or additional lettering.)                                          

A complete price list is available at the office. 

$1175.76 & up
     3' x 1' - Double marker includes 2 relationships, 1st names, 
middle initials, last name & birth years (death year(s) included if 
deceased at time of order)

$755.92 & up

Flat markers - prices include tax & installation 

90-day temporary marker (refunded if memorial purchased here)

Personalized memorial with fine details
Each non-English character

Shape carve design

Each additional letter, number and character

Additional Lines of Cenotaph (up to 4 max) $50.00
MARKER & MONUMENT INSTALLATION: (+ TAX unless ST3 filed)

Granite

$900.00 & upMonument foundations

2' x 1' (24" x 12")
3' x 1' (36" x 12")

$425.00 + $31.34  tax 2' x 1' Bronze

Tent set-up when available 
Watering Service - June, July & August - $75.00 + $5.53 tax 

Effective 1/1/2023

2' x 1' flat marker $40.00 + $2.95  tax 

3' x 1' flat marker $50.00 + $3.69  tax 
Must look at upright monuments to give estimate     8" x 16" - Baby marker includes 1 relationship, 1st name, 

middle initial, last name & birth year (death year included if deceased 
at time of order)

Recording fee

Place customer's wreath or flowers - $13.97 + 1.03 tax

Affidavit to update title
Transfer lot  (deposit to trust fund add'l fee) / Duplicate certificate

Additional drawing of memorial

Duplicate existing memorial

Upright monuments - price includes tax & footing $3729.14 & up

In addition to memorial prices: (+ TAX)

Memorial Brick w/One line of Cenotaph $50.00

                                                                      

8" x 16"

Family name on back of monument at time of order 


